
PARKER IN THE LIME LIGHT

Thumbnail Sketch of te Bnrtr of Dennc-rac- 'i

Golden Banne.

ILLUMINATING INCIDENTS AND ANECDOTES

The Home librae of the
Jnrlat Earrpma mm Hew It Rlooma

la the SnallKht of Pab--
licitr.

Juire Alton Brook Pru-k.e- f of New York,
democratic, nomine for president, has been
pictured and hla career reviewed frequently
aince he became a prominent candidate for
honor ef party leadership. The main facta
of hit career will bear brief repetition now,
Supplemented with eharsctnrlstlc Incident!
end anecdotes, hla home life and his noma,
brought more prominently into print tinea
hla triumph at St. Louis. ' ' ,

Judge Parker waa 52 years of age on
May 14. Ha was elected judge of the New
York court of appeals In ISM. He la rlx
feet tall, with strength In proportion,
broad of back, deep-cheate- brown eyea,
reddish hair and weighs 190 pounds.

There It a grave dignity and a suggestion
of Immense power In Judge Parker which
go well with his black Bilk robe when be
presides In tha court of appeals.. He It the
youngest man In the row of judgre. He is
attentive to argument and keeps h! .eye
steadily on the lawyer who mty be pltad-In- g.

Ills courtesy to lawyers Is well, known.
When he makes a ruling he does not WSste
words. It Is useleaa to argue. The thing
Is done. All his associates say that he dots
everything in his power to ae them frdtn
unnecessary work, snd It Is Indicative of
his nature that he Is the only member of
the court of appeals who Is always prevent
when the court It open. The other juries
take thalr weeka off regularly, but Judge
PaTker every day of tha session, so
that there shall always be someone on the
bench familiar with every ruling or agree-

ment made made In court.

The Jadg Work.
Ite froea at his task without nervousness.

It Is hard to Imagine a, less nervous men.
II works with method and deliberately.
After dictating an opinion he goes over the
sheets and strikes Out everything unneces-
sary or rhetorical. But hla corrections

relate, ' merel to details; he does
not have to bull Ms work to pieces. Nor
Is there anyone who ever heard hltn speak
discourteously or In anger to subordinate.
His tact and natural, kindliness make
thlnga move smoothly. Yet there Is an
Iron firmness about him.

At the end of every week and during
the summer vacation Judge Parker Is to
be found on his farm at Esopue, which
overlook the Hudson river. He has three
farms In New York-o- ne of 160 acres at
Cortland, another of 1W acres at Accord
and another of ninety acres at Esopus. He
manages these three farms and makes
them, on the whole, pay. He Is no dllst- -

tante stranger to the country, playing
with agriculture as with s. toy, but a rest
farmer; who directs the work, superintends
the plowing and. In harvest time, goes out
In his shirt sleeves to work with his men
In the hsy and sorghum.

A careful estimate of Judys Parker
wealth plaoee the value of alt his posses-
sions at about WO, 000. This property he has
acquired mostly by saving and good bust-nea- s

Judgment His farm at Cortland
came to him .from hla farmer father. HO
was born on It and worked along Its fur-row- a

as a boy.
It la on the farm St Bsopus that Judge

Parker's personality has full swing. There
tie write his most Important Judicial opin
ions. There, too he work In his gelds,
prunes hie trees and cares for his thirty
reentered red poll cattle, his full-blood-

Poland-Chin- a pigs and fine flock 'of Shrop-
shire sheep. .

The altuatlon of the house Snd Its gen-

eral aspect have been likened to those Of

the mansion at Mount Vernon. Tho view
from the porch la far finer than that at
Mount Vernon. The oppoelte shore of the
river Is very beautiful, with rolling hill and
dte, dotted at wide Intervals with farm
houses or country soats. Down the river,

'
cu the western bank, a foothill of ' the
Cslsklll looms high, linked by other un-

dulating 'ridges and hills with the greit
rsnge Itself. Judge Parker Is very fond of
driving In that direction, and one Of hla
fsvorlte objective points is "Blab Sides."
the famed retreat of John Burroughs, the
naturalist and poet. Which Is on a rufrsed,
deeply wooded hill, almost overhanging the
Hudson. At the foot of Judge Parke 's
lawn Is his private Wharf, near which his
naphtha launch Is moored. A megsphone
Is always kept on the porch, and when- the
judge or any of th family wish to go upon

the river It is used for the purpoao Of eom
muhlcatlnf with the man In charge of th
launch.

It Is doubtless the belief oi the millions
of newspaper readers to whom the nems
Esopus has become familiar within the last
few weeks that It Is at least a village or a
hsrnlst, and that it Is somewhere where
trains stop and people 'can go and corns
with the ordinary ease which belongs to
place on a main trunk line In the state
Of New Tork.

This Is an Impression whlnh should be
promptly corrected by anyone that desires
to get on accurate Idea of th place which
la Judge Parker's postofflce address.

Btside 'being classical Esopus la an old
name in the history of th state of New
York. The original 'Esopus Is now Kings-
ton, a prosperous city of '3.000 or M.0O0 in-

habitant, with several llns of railroads,
trolley oats and ths old state house. Kings,
too was Once the capital of th state of
New Tork. It was settled shortly after
New Amsterdam and about the rime time
as Albany. . Its nam was that of the creek
on which the first settlers located. Th
mteh were titers first and then the Hugue-
not French, whose lineal descendants are
still 'back In th new Plata valley and
w))oS names and their quaint spelling are
found on. 'be tombatohes In th archives
of the old Kingston Reformed church.

The principal Inhabitants of Esopus are
Georg Washington Bedford, the flagman
whp stops the trains; Patrick Quinn. whs
for som jforty or fifty years has 'run the
country Ion at the forks of the road, and
Isaac Burger, who sells beer made of real
hops, and hatches and raises ehloksns by
the. old natural use of hens, which, k

book, about .

(thi will be tent free.

Ss, exceil Wins jiruauceu by Judge
1'wiffi uictibniuis sue - bruuders. U. v

tteuioiu Insists ins . s.suus tut Weru
lulit are oiw luiee coror.a aeutiemen who
rise in ine marine- - and sit on tue rsli vt
tli Ar Hi a wine. i tiu.Mi ute utile s Ileum
that run iroiu ul pickerel potitl ana spend
iti amy watching Ueurse Washington Ued
lurti nog Hi irmn tw et rtpurleis get on
and on.

iuiKKiy ever get on or oft the cars except
repuiieis and uii.sts. 1 he termer hitch
up anu drive to ivlngstoa or s'oughkec'psi
whea ihey want to to anywhere and sav
IoI.iouJ lure. Anu iiie "blood," which
appileu to the people who have country
piker along tne iiUuson riVsr, drive to tli
jUhgMtoit station to lake the express train
whm mey desire to go anywhere,, because
It is moi convenient and quicker tnan

flag accommodation
which t th only passenger facilities
L.soiUs haS.

Uatk irom the river ths Isnd has little
value ana the farma could pot sell for as
much as the barns on them originally cost
The house are old and tilled with tradl
tlons and large families. Mr. Qulnn's Is a
fair sample, consisting of torty-seve- n ue
Scendanta.

It is a most democratic community
Everybody is addressed or spoken of by
his first name except when he has had
som office, lu which ens he is spoken of
by his official title, which endures as loug
as life last.

There ar many Parkr. Rsnce Porker,
the iceman, whs the best known of ill
mane until Judge l'arker moved from Ac
cord, farther buck In the county, seven
year ago.

Down at tho foot of th road Which
crosses the railroad track is the old pier,
where ths boat stop to taks on board tho
apples and potatoes, which are the prlnci
pal crops of the farmers. It the day
not too warm the three colored gentlemen
who sit on the railing of the bridge to
watch the accommodation trains go down
to the pier and watch the boats. There Is
a shoal in ths rivr near the pier, markod

'by a stake, and ever since the boats have
been stopping there th Inhabitants have
been expecting a wreck on this shoal and
assemble to see it.

fteaoereefalnesB gave Bank.
Kingston locally has occasion to remem

ber tha quick ' resourcefulness of Judge
Parker In a business emergency. Parker
waa one of the trustees of the Ulster
County Savings csnk of Kingston, whloh
on day In September, 1591. closed its door
becsuse of an embeszlement by the treas-
urer and the assistant treasurer which no
longer could be concealed. The deposits of
th bank amounted to $2,500,000. The em-

bezzlement footed nearly ffOOtOOO, wiping
out the bank's surplus and making a big
Jeflclency. The bank had Invested nearly
$1,600,000 of Its deposits In real estate mort
gagea, on-ha- lf o which were In Ulster
county. To have closed the Institution and
wound up Its affairs In the hands of h re
celver would have meant the foreclosure of
these mortgages and the sale of the lands
at sacrifices, working ruin to both fanners
and depositors.

When the failure was announced Judge
Parker was on his farm near Accord. H
hastened Into town to meet th other trus-
tees of tho Institution. But It soon was ap
parent that, so far at ways and means
went In ths emergency, Judge Parker wan
th only trustee.
' The first met of. Judge Parker as trustee
was to swear out warrants for the embes
slers. The assistant treasurer was locked
up that night without bail. Next ths judge
attempted to have a strong fiduciary lnstl
tution take over n assignment of the
mortgages and continue as the bank's
agent. This could not be accomplished.
Then his Ingenuity wss brought to the test
He pepsred before the court of equity.
asking of the Judge that instead of his ap-

pointing a temporary receiver' the sourt
nam twenty-flv- e substantial men of the
eounty to act aa trustees of the closed
bank's business. Charles M. Preston, the
State superintendent of banks, was a resi-
dent Of Kingston, and the idea met with
til approval. Judge Farter went out
among the business men Of the place who
had tho confidence of the people and made
S list of twenty-flv- e men willing to serve.
These were appointed by th local court.
Judge Fursmnn of the supreme court then
Issued kn 'Injunction against sny depositor
flrswlng out more thsn ffl per cent of his
deposits In the Institution. This order pre
cipitated a run on the bank.

Prevent Ron osi the Rank.
Parker bad anticipated ths trouble. II

had brought money from New York and
with the coin heaped In bags behind the
teller s window, he jumped up on the coun
ter, calling to the depositors to come on
and asking them if they thought the bunk's
officers were there to west time on a
broken bank. The action and the question
were sufficient. .The run was at an end s
Suddenly as it began. Only U per cent of
th depositors presented cheeks for their
per cent of deposits, and ths bank was
saved.

Th treasurer and his assistant were con-
victed and sent to state's prison. Then
Judge Parker was called for to become
president of ths Institution, a nosltion
which he took on the stlpulstlon that no
salary attach 10 ths office. He remained
president of the bank during several rears.
and when He left the place the deposits of
in institution were several hundred thou-
sand dollars greater than they ever had
beeiw ThUa ended the most stirring Inci-
dent In sll jHdge Parker's life, nnd It ended
to the sdvantage of scores of the good citi-
zens of Kingston snd t'knter county.

Testing the 'Parker I.nck."
' It lit two years sine the nam of Judge
Alton B. P.irker was first prominently an!
persistently mentioned as the Mose who
might lead the democratic party out of thj
popullatlc wilderness. Thsis I no question
that David B. Hill was the original Par-
ker man or that he is as earnestly con-
vinced of his protege's right to the honor
of leadership ss he Is known to be

by what hs call "the Parker luck."
Other New York politicians equally close
to Judge Parker advi-e- d h'm from the first
mention of his possible candidacy tjiii year
to not test his good fortune too fast or
too tar.

Hs had refused a portfolio In Orover
Cleveland's cabinet, and early In 1801 It
was understood by all hli intimate that
he would hot accept A presidential nomi-
nation before 10. It 1 said to have been
hla fixed ambition to run In th gubema- -

Every woman covets k
pretty fljfura, and

many of them deplore the
loss, of heir trirlith forms

after marriage. The bearing
of children It often destructive
to the mother' shapeliness.

. ah of this can be avoided,
howe ter, by the tte of Mother's Friend before baby comet, at thit
great liniment alwayt prepare th bodjr for the ttrafn upon it, and
preset res the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all the
aanger of child-birt- h, and Carrie the expectant mother tafel through
thit critical period without pain. It is woman's) greatest blessing,
Thousand gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from ths
M of thi wonderful

telling all
liniment,

shapely,
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torlal campaign of 1910. hi prudence Sug-
gesting thst If he should erer he chosen ti
lea his party nationally his best chance
Of success would come In 1911, wh-- n with
a record of two Yesrs as governor of' New
York hs would be in proper alignment for
the presidential candidacy.

Odd Itfrldebt of Later Tear.
Judge rsrker and Orover Cleveland, then

president, were discussing the choice of
the former for first sslstant postmaster
general, when Postmaster General Vllaa en
tered the room.

"Parker says he doesn't Want the place,
Colohel Vilas." remarked the president.
Th colonel looked at th young man and
soldi

"May I Inqulr why?"
"I cannot afford to glv up a &000 posi-

tion to accept one at $3,000," answered th
surrogste.

"But I gave up a $10,00 position to ac-
cept one of $&,000,n Said Vllaa.

"Well, Colonel Vilas," retorted Parker,
"If t had been making $10,000 a year for
ten or twelve year I, too, might afford to
accept the president's offer."

On day In Albnny recently, while Judges
Gray and Parker were waiting near the
department for a car, a pretty girl ac-
quaintance of the former came to h'm and
said:

"Oh, Judge, we're going te th circus to-
night. Won't you come with usf

A merry twinkle cam Into the judicial
eyes.

"Do you know, I'd like to," he sighed.
"Corns shead; please come. Judge,"

pleaded the gfrl. "It s Such s nice circus.
There'll be lemonade end peanuts."

The smile left the Judge' face. Evidently
the suggestion of peanut recalled another
world. In which circuses hav no part.

"I'm afraid," he said wearily, "that since
I have refused three dinner ehgngementa I
hardly could ho ieen St the circus with a
good graee. Rut I'd like to, you know."

The old elevator man who overheard the
conversation repented it to his partner, and
raising his hand in deprecation added:

"She never knew she hit him peanut- s-
peanuts and Drtvld B. Why didn't She aSk
him to go to see the tiger V

Hla Conadenre In Himself.
The following story, told by a New York

lawyer, who was a boyhood friend of Par-
ker, would seem to show that he la not al
ways reticent snd slso that he Is not lack-
ing in a well founded confidence In himself.
The lawyer who Is authority for the story
was at luncheon with the Judge and the
talk became friendly and familiar.

How do you feel over the prospect thatyou may become president of the United
States?" asked Parker's guest. "Do you
think you can manage such a big Job?"

I have no doubt about It." returned
Judge Parker. "I have no fear that my
lack of familiarity with life at Washington
will seriously handicap me. If I Am elected
I believe I can fill the Job. I may not know
all about It now. but I can imirn It. Thereare men from whom one can learn a great
deal about the presidency before taking the
office, and the rest will come after one gets
in. I feel about the possibility thst I m
become president of the United State just
aa I felt when I took the office of rhur
Justice of the court of appeals. I realized
i was tne youngest man on the bench and

ia to myself, 'Parker, what vnn nf
i oo is to go slow for a time and keepyour mouth pretty well shut till you get
v... iu ,our jod. Ana i followed that rule.am TOiiowing It now AS to this nre.l--
tial talk and shall continue to follow It for
n iime. mere Is one th nr T fe.l ...
Thla Is, that no mnr .v. u.
.."....I, cm aweii my read.

Scarce Article.
stories tcarce. There

puoiio man noout wl-- fewer anecdotes
told. This due largely

ervea and reticence, although
iovea good Joke story batter.

wne-i- related the' ludaw's
very able New York aitomey, who wasquite deaf and very sensitive, was grgti-In- g

enso before ths court appeals.
He dwelt length upon fundamental
law principle.; Finativ t... ci...interrupted.

A
are Is tin

ar is to hi re--
lire no one

a or
at

A

a- -
of

at a
or

ii wouia seem. Brother . th
Infer that this court Is not well versed
in tnts elementary law point."

me rttorney didn't catch whatwaa said, but he made It a rule to nu'
wiui wnat the court said. So.

inning ana cowing, he said:
your Honor. Oreclselv. Vm.

nave statea the proposition correctlv
court Jnughed, Judge Parker smll.,1

ana tne lawyer continued his argument,
Ills Mother's tf iteh.

The Judge mother, Mrs. Harriet Stratto
Parker. lives at Derby, Coi.n.. but spend
the summer month at Rosemont. 8hor puritan atock and a firm believer
in temperance and humility.

Whenever ahe sees Something crlnteri
about, her distinguished son shs writes
mm to do ware of pride and uige him
hot to become too fond of worldly thlnga.

aiso lectures him frequently on tern- -
perance, nnd tho Judge listens gravely. Hevery aDStemlouS man. Once In a while
Indulging In a Scotch highball at his

ha

ine

one

"Mother la the beat mother In the world."
nen says. TTien. with an tinused

winkle, "and she alwaya used tha best
and. strongest switches."

PRATTLE) OF THE YOITHOSTling.

"For goodness sake, Dorothy," esclnlmed
mamma impatiently, ."why do you talk so
much?" ,

x guess, repnea the little girl. "It
cause I've got so much to ssy."

t's

Willie Ma, you ain't much of a prophet.
are you?" 1

Ma Why, what do you mean, Willie?
Willie You said If I ate that cake that

was In the pantry It w6uid mnk me sick,
but it didn't.

Bobby's Pnpa Bobby, hold your fork the
right way. Don't m have to SDeak to
ou about It again!
Bobby- -I dont liko this fork. I can't un

derstand It. It's German sliver, and t don't
understand German.

Teacher was explaining1 tb meaning of
the word recuiwrat.

"Now. Willie." ahe said. "If your father
worked hard all day he would be tired and
all worn out, wouldn't h?"

"Yts'm."
"Then, when night comes, and hi work

Is over for th day, whst does hs do?"

be- -

let

"That Ts what ma wagta to know."

The Philadelphia Press relates that a 1-

year-ol- d Jack Is very brave In the daytime,
but a coward when It Is dark. The other
night, after having prayed for all hla rela
tives, he mournfully conoluded his suppllca- -

on in the following words: "And, oh. Lord,
o take cars of Jack when It gets dark

and the light Is all gone; don't let anything
nun mm. please, and don't let anybody art
him." Then, changing hi ton to a ver
heerful, confident one, he saldi "ToU

needn't bother about him In the daytime,
Lora; just let him alone and h can have

good time and take core of himself."

fpee1 a I mmy Rate t. eireat Wnl.ara Park. Maaalng, la.
Par th month ef June. July, Asrust
nd September, on every Hundsy except
tily l the Chicago Orsat Western railway

will sell round-tri- p ticket at' one fare to
Oraat Western park, Manning. Ia. Por fur
ther Infotmation apply t a. DT Parkhuret.
gonw al agsnt, UU raraam sL, Omaha, Mae.

OREGON'S DEBT TO IOWA

How It Adopted ths Hawkey State' Law
All at Once.

REASONS GIVEN FOR PECULIAR ACTION

I
Strang. Stary of the Traasplantlag of

Civil, Military sad Criminal
Cede front Iovra to

Oregea.

How many people know that th laws of I

Oregon wer transplanted bodily from tho
statute books of Iowa? Here Is the story,
dug from the documents and presented In
great detail by Prof. Frank T. Herrlot In
a contribution to the annals of lows.

As ths course of empire swept westwsrd
and new territories were carved out of the
forest and the prairie, the early eettltre
usually adopted the laws of their reatest
eastern neighbors, afterward making meh
changes as the new conditions demanded.
Thus, when WlsconMn waa separated from
Michigan, the laws of Michigan were "ex-
tended" over the new territory, and when
Iowa was given separate .existence In St'i
the Wisconsin laws were "extended" over
Iowa until the people were ready to make
their own laws. This, after all, was the
natural method, as the pioneers knew mow
about logs than they did about laws and
would have been helpless when It came to
enacting ordinances for the government of
the new territory hud they not had som
proved foundation to build on.

Rurly Settlement of Oreaoti.
In the late 's the terrltoiles of Wiscon

sin and Iowa were yet In their Infar.cy,
Iowa was the most westerly of the regu-
larly organised territories ar.d all that vast
region between the Mliwlpsipr.i river and
Oregon was practically uninhabited. Ore-
gon had several little settlements, but
thero were no established laws, no court?
snd 'no system of government. Crlmlral
case were settled by the common rensa of
th community snd the strong arm, but
civil cases led to much perplexity and
strife for the lack of a fixed, code as a
guidance. The people were sadly divided
over many matters. The Hudson's Bay
company had both frienda and enemies,
both actively engaged In interminable dis-

putes. "Local dissensions, personal . jeal-
ousies, contentions with the Indians and
religious rivalries" all had their part In
stirring up strife. In 1841 a civil case over
A wilt thrust upon the settlers the absolute
necessity for some system of government
and legal procedure. Various attemp a
Were made without success, until In May,
1843, at a meeting In Champoolck, a com-

mittee was appointed to "draft a plan and
report to the people on the 6th of July fol-

lowing."
Their report "exhibits the political

thought and habits and wishes of tha
pioneers uninfluenced by tho Immealata
surroundings of civilisation." The plan
first sets forth the principles of civil lib-

erty and then the fundamental rights snd
privileges underlying sll popular govern-
ment. Then note what follows. Article 12,

section 2. reads:
The law of Iowa territory shall be the

laws of this territory In civil, military and
Criminal cases, where not otherwise pro
vided for and where no statute or Iowa
applies the principles of common law and
equity Shall govern.

The people made a few alterations, but
none which materially changed the original
enactment.

"Why Iowa Inws Were Preferred,
But why Iowa? We must go back some

years to find the reason. From 1820 to 3838

tfforts were made at different times to
establish the national jurisdiction over
Oregon and to "give the pioneers the benefit
and protection of the laws and Institutions
established In accordance with our forms."
Senator Lewis F. Linn of Missouri was the
most persistent of those trying to obtain
constitutional government for Oregon, and
his first thought would have naturally
been to suggeet the laws of his native
state. But Missouri was a slave state and
the north would never have listened to such
a suggestion. Iowa and Missouri's neigh
bor and was the newest of the

territories, and as the lawa of all
frontier communtlea must of neoesslty be
much alike Iowa presented the most con-

venient example from which to copy. It
has also been auggested that Senator
Llnn'a half brother. Henry Dodge, was re-

sponsible for the mention of the Iowa con-

stitution as suitable for Oregon. Dodge
had helped to frame the laws originally as
a member of the council In Michigan and
had signed some of thi-m- ' afterwards as
governor of Wlsoonsln nnd Iowa. He had
seen the law In operation and believed
them to be what wa required.

Some of the Prompting Reasons.
But Whatever th real reason was, th

bills were defeated In the house nnd any
relief for Oregon had to come from within.
It la said that the Oregon settlers, .after
watching the efforts of their staunch
friend Senator Linn, and Seeing the final
defeat of the bills, adopted ths Iowa laws
of their own volition, because their action
Would commend Itself to their friends In
the east, but this I mere Conjecture.

Another explanation Is that Iowa simply
from its position as the nearest to Oregon
Of the regularly organized territories, was
the most convenient plsce to obtain a copy
of a constitution upon which to base the
laws of Oregon. .This simply means that
chnncs of propinquity settled the matter.
Perhaps they did. Whatever the real rea
son wss, It matters little now. The fart
remains that Oregon deliberately adopted,
bodily, ths laws of Iowa, and they are to-

day th basis of Oregon's laws. . '

This case of one territory adopted en
bloc the constitution of another territory,
from which It was separated by several
thousand miles of unbroken wilderness, Is
probably unique In the snnsls of political
history. It Illustrates ths methods which
Circumstances forced on the pioneers of ths
great west in organising their territory un
der Settled laws and Institutions and work
ing out the complex problem, of
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EVERY ONE OF TIIKSE ITEMS IS A STK11L1XG VALUE.

rchard s Wilhelm Carpet o.
PORCH FURNITURE Good, Attractive, Inexpensive.

' We Lave an unusually fine showing of ooinfortnblo and durable rock
ors nnd chairs for porch use. Home nre elaborate and handsome; nome i

quite pimple but right All the goodi nre of highest grade and finish. .

-- Philippine Fiber Rush Furniture.
This comes In most artistic shape interwoven over henry rced., frame

work of same material or weathered oak. It is n very distinctive cln?s of
furniture, comfortable nnd durable, suitable for living moms and porch use

I'retty artistic patterns in rockers and chairs at $7.50, fS.73, $9.25,
10.50, $ 11.00, $12.50 and up.

Jansen's Interwoven Furniture.
This is made over heavy reeds in colors, greeiifc, browns and natural maple finishes pre-

dominating. Choice assortment "in rockers, settees, chairs, stools and stands. Fancy rockers
and chairs, $12.50, 13.50, $U.00. Tnborettes, $G.50 and $0.75. Stands, $.1.75, 7 and $8.00

Hammock

Buy a hammock now while tlir stock Is rrooli nnd
romplptf. Wo pine on snip live dozen full slr.e hum-

mocks In six ood combinations of fancy coloring,
with pillow nnd full valnnce. a linmmock tve-l-l worth
$3.00. while, thev hint for f2.'2X other hammocks at
08c, L'.r.. $:.,--

..
f4.50. fLOS nnd $7..r0.

Porch, Lawn, Hammock Pillows
Dutch p.tttrrn Cretonne Covered Feitthor Pillows,

blues, greens, eIlows nnd reds, ench r0c.
Denim and Hungarian Cloth Covered Pillows plain

and ruined, at. each, 8,e and l)5c.
Drapery Department, First Floor.

Rattan

win
Hewing

are spedallly

Lace (Eurtains Greatly Reduced
In going over curfhln stock prior inventory find a amall of 1,

2, 3 ond pair a pattern from this spring's immense selling,
to dose them out once. this we marked them at quick

selling prices should come early to the best selections. Helow is a list
give an idea of what be found among

1 pair Iteal were $27.50 pair, now 13.80
1 pair Saxony Brussels, were $27.50 i Air, now .1S.0O
1 pair Ileal Arabian, were .$25.00 pair, now
1 pnlr Keal Arabian, were $35.70 pair, now it. SO
1 pair Real were $40.00 pair, now 27.50
1 pair Arabian Duchess, $25.00 p ir. .. 10.00
1 pair Green Applique, were $13.50 r. lr, now ....7.20
1 pair lted were Sfl.oo pair now 6.7$
2 pairs Saxony Brussels, wero $.10.00 i air, now .17.80
2 pairs Saxony Brussels, were $32.50 t tit, now .17.50
And niuny Small lot-- of rnfllrd noliblnet, ruftlcd
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$1.35 and $2.ft0.
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SANITARY COVERING.
We showing line of Hodges Fiber very covering
summer use. They can be sewed and as carpet 45c 60c

Cocoa Matts full all sizes, prices, .49c to
We place sale for Monday only, sanitary rug, 30x at
JIattiugs Never complete of JupanesS and China

shine in colors, per 60c

miwi ii'.'.'..u'm. Km.

Homoli Madei goo, because mineral
thine-- .

because know bow

MM

lew 9

IE

noticed dlffsrstiee
fattwssn root-bs- cr Deborah

Deborah batter,
DustnSSs

The tkit

mn ' www! m

VIA

Trip Rates From
Detroit, Mich., on to 7..... 110.25
Atlantic N. J sale' 9 te 10

on July 15 to-- IT ..... 122.75
Trench Springs, on 22 to 29
Boston, Mass., on Angtist 11 to lit C30.50

Tickets to points below on dally
October

P. $33.00
Buffalo. N. 127.15
rut-In-Ba- Ohio
Cbautauu.ua Points. 27.15
Chicago 120.00
Chicago (via Louis

820.00
CharieToix. K24.25
Windsor, 821.50

P. Q $38.85
Mackinac Island,

$27.15

Hsvs
home Root

tests
msJcs

noOt-Be- sr hare

sale

Correspondingly rates to

know

Pa.
St

.......
o&

gf

85

New
of to or D

luth steamer.
Pefore call at Ticket No.

Far St.

W.

Natural finish, In largo, comfort rockers as well a
more artistic nnd designs In variety.

Full Rnttnn $4.7r,
Hattan Hookers, l.r0.
Itnttdii ltocker mnple fl!.75.
Double seat, nmple rotkcis chairs,

it $1.25. $3.25.

seats are llnlsh,
pnlnted come In

yery priced. x
$1.10. $1..V), 00-Jnc- $2

Steamer Chairs maple frames, fill-

ing,

4 that
have all

make
that can

te

Mst.

2 pairs Cluny Luce, were $28.75 I7.S0
t Cluny $12.00 9.50
2 Keal $30.00 ....17.50

Duches roiut, were
3 $30.00

$10.00
8 Applique, were
3 Brussels Xet. vfwe $13.60 pair, 8.75
4 Real pair, 7.50
4 pairs Venetian Point, lr.

Jnces, all greatly reduced

are
laid same Price to

line each. '. 4.50
jute Q8c

was 17c 50c
floor all can to

I'. in hi jwuniniumiii. mi

beennse

Quebec,

BOflAtI
Root Dbfer

Root Beer taste hkc sjore."

Deborah
Council Bluffs Iowa.mwwy wwiesiNsijiisj m

CHEAP
EXCURSIONS

Illinois Central R. R.
Round Omaha

0

(34.00
CIncinnnti,

Lick '$20.75
until September 30th.

Return

122.00

8

expensive

Cambrldjre Springs. $27.15
. . '112.50

Duluth-Superlo- r. flG.60
Alexandria. Minn
Walker, Minn., (Leecn

417.10
Rice Lake, Wis 115.00Wlnnepeg, Man.,..-- . ..
Watervllle, llO&lJ
Madison Lake. Minn.. o!sO
Spirit (0kobojl).."t9.g
Waterloo, til.Cherokee, Iowa 6-t$- 5

niany other poiuts la Illinois.
Michigan, Wisconsin. Minnesota, untano sork state.

Attractive tour Great Lakes Chicago

planning your trip, City Office, 103
or write

If. Dist. Pass. Art., Omaha. Neb.

J2.73

natural backs
frames

72-in- .,

canvas

have
have

Toronto

pair,
pair pair,
pairs Arabian,

2. pair, 6.75
pair,

Benl Arabian, pair, 7.50
$0.75 pnlr. 7.50

Arabian, $12.50
$22.50 ..13.50

prices.

floor
for

60,
Prices

DeborsJi

Montreal,

.gig

2m
Minn

Lake
Iowa

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS

Furniture

Porch Lawn Folding Settees

accumulated
determined

partial

ltennnissance,

FLOOR
complete Matting,' desirable

oiir'llne Mattings
Transparent $1.00

Nearly

Mlcb.26.25

Mineral 3prin

BRILL.

j

Ghe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to Chicago
CHICAGO on nn

nnd
CHICAGO and return

. vim 6t. txiula one way..
ATLANTIC C1TT. N. J., 0J flft

. end return o S.UU
CINCINNATI, O., and 00 7R W

returnJuly 16 to 17 iIO f'
uvyiBi r ana - ni 7E

returnAueust 12 to IS...."
BT. I'AUmiNNEAPO.
. LIS A ret. every day..
ST. FAULMlNNi5Al'OL18

return U te 18 -

and Aus;. tejl..
MANKATO LAKH

MAU1SON every oay.
DVL.UTH and return

very day...
ASHLAND and Fa) field

return day.
MONTREAL

return-ve- ry dny
BUFKAI-- and Toronto

nnd return everv iliv.

16

and
and

Tbp and

now

r.ow

now
now

rtri WiVU

20.00

July

O50
and

July

snd every
and

10.75 I
10.50

16.50
16.50
33.00
27.15

Lowest Itatea to Many Points.
n m i in city Offices i i

1401 -- U03 FAR NAM 6T.
OMAHA

TCL. 834-00- 1

Lv. ST. - .
Ar.

Ar.

9

CAR
LINES

To erf
DAILY

LOUIS,

I:

JH. WABASH
THROUGH

BLEEPING

TOROHTO rOHTREAL

TORONTO,

MONTREAL,

9.05 P.M.

9.10 P.M.

7.35 A.M.

To PORTLAND
Evry Monday and Thursday

Lr. ST. LOUIS, 12.30 Hcca

Ar, MONTREAL, - . . 7.15 P.M.
(SEUOXD OAT

Ar. PORTLAND,. . . 8.00 A.M.
(TUIJta BAT)

To BOSTON
DAILY

Lv.ST.LOUIS, 9.00 A.M. 9.05 P.M.

Ar 50ST08, 5.20 P.M. 9.60 A.M.

Hr Rates aa4 Infermstfoit, Mdres
M. I. MOORES, Q. A. P. D.,

KKI Parnam Street, Omaha, Net)

OtPL'TV 8TATK VJuTCHlNARlAN.
fOOLl INSPECTOR.

H. L RAMACCIOTTI D. V. S.
Cri'T TBTKBIIABIAS.

OA! end Innrmrtrr. 2Ktb and M yion Su.
CklAilA, TeivfltCM ML


